
WEST SIDE TELEPHONE,I

NOTICE.

Wo have engaged the nervlccs of Mr. A. 
V. R. Snyder to take charge of our local 
nn,l editorial rlepartiuenta. lie need. no 
Introduction to the people of Yamhill.

OUR AGENTS.

Those wishing to subscribe for
Telephone may do so through the 
owing persons:

J. M. Kelty ...............................Lafayette.
<i- W-Sappington ) .. ,Nortll Yamhill. 
J. L. Castle )
W.’A. Graves.............................Sheridan.
R. L. Simpson.................................Amity.
O. G. Davis ............................... Bellevue.

S. Williamson....................Wheatland.
Agents at other points in the county 

■will be announced soon.

the 
fol-

A Bio Runaway.—Sanford Good
rich's four horse team took a lively spin 
yesterday a. m. When in front of Lo
gan & Henderson’s upper stable», one of 
the leaders got a foot over the trace, let 
in to kicking and running and the whole 
team followed. Sanford hung onto the 
ribbons manfully, but could not hold 
them.. They ran east to the railroad 
track, where the wheelers both feel and 
were stopped; the leaders became de
tached and ran on to this end of the 
Yamhill biiilge, where they too, piled 
up. But little damage was done—the 
horses were scratched up slightly and a 
few minor breakages about the wagon. 
It was the biggest runaway of the sea
son.

M. E. Conference Notes.

correspondent from Forest Grove 
Portland paper, under date of Au-

Ouï* Neighbors
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TELEPHONE WH 1SPERINGS.

Hail! gentle shower.
County court next week.
The fair season is r.ow here.
Feels damp and looks damper.
Wheat, 66 cents, and market firm. 
New walk in front of C. P. church.
Brick-laying progressing on new hotel 
Guess the bridges’ll hold you up, now. 
Fresh roasted peanuts at H. II.

Welch’s. tf
County Clerk Briedwell was in town 

Wednesday.
For a square meal go to the St. Charles 

—only 25 cents.
Superintendent Freund is now at home 

in McMinnville,
Hook & Ladder company met Wednes

day evening.
Mrs. VV. I). Wright has been quite ill. 

but is now better.
Equalization board meets one week 

from next Monday.
Mr. L. Root and wife returned from 

Yaquina yesterday.
AV. II. Harrison, of Amity, came down 

to see us Wednesday.
Mr. Skiff and wife, of Salem, are vis

iting at Dr. Tucker’s.
• Best meal in the city for 25 cents, at 

the McMinnville Hotel. 8tf
For Purity and Low prices buv your 

groceries at the Bakery. 22t4
Frank Collard returned last evening 

from a trip to Yaquina.
C. P. Band met lastevening—the first 

time since before harvest.
School opened at the college Wednes

day, with a fair attendance.
Don’t forget the sale of L. Sliobe to- 

Uioirow afternoon at 2 o’clock.
Billiards, 25 cents per game, until fur

ther notice, at H H Welch’s.
Judge Lougharv and Hon. H. Hurley, 

of Lafayette, in the city yesterday.
Rev. Hunsaker and paity arrived 

home from Nestucca Wednesday
Dr. G. II. Smith and Wm. Brown, of 

Amitv, were down Tuesday evening.
T I). Henderson and family return

ed irom Little Nestucca, last evening.
Our hop-pickers at Dallas are tired, 

homesick or something o’ that sort
Lev. J. Hoberg is happy because the 

conference assigned him his old place-at 
home.

Mrs. Hays has gone to California to 
spend the winter with her daughter, 
Mary.

P. P. Gates and wife, of Lafayette, 
spent several hours in the city Tuesday 
evening.

Tom Greenville, driver of No. 2’e en
gine, Portland, will be here for a month 
or more.

George Cornet is the efficient and gen
tlemanly artist in Welch's Tonsoral Par
lors, after August 6. tf

Our townsman C. D. Johnson, smiles 
once more. Mrs. Johnson returned last 
evening from her trip to California.

Blackburn & Peckham have just re
ceived and are unp icking a fihe line of 
summer dress goods, hosiery &c. *

Those having fruits of all kinds can 
find ready sale by applying to

16ml F. Klouchek.
C. AV. Talmage has been appointed 

secretary of the County Fair Executive 
Board, vice A. V. R. Snyder, resigned.

Safest is the surest and cheapest.— 
That means call upon the county survey
or when you want legal surveys made

Choice uncolored Tea, 50 cents per tt>; 
Folger’s green and roast coffee; cheese 
17 cents per #>. Selery salt etc. at 
the Bakery. 2214

Prof. T. H. I’arrott, his son John and 
brother John, of East Portland, passed 
through here yesterday on their way to 
Little Nestucca.

Farmers having wool to sell will do 
well to consult BiacKburn <t Peck am be
fore selling as they pay the highest 
prices in the county.

One hundred head of sheep and An
gola goats for sale. Address 
19tf Ernest E. Werner.

Dolph, Tillamook Co., Or.
Miss Belle Cleveland, sister of M’S. 

A. L. Talmage, arrived from Knoxville. 
III., Tuesday and will visit her sister for 
a week or so, when she will go to Taco
ma to attend school.

Sneaks.—Several times of late some 
party has been sneaking about the 
premises of the distilleryman, F. Klou
chek. Tne last visit lie made was about 
midnight, last Sunday night. He had 
piled up several boxes at one of the 
windows for the purpoee of effecting an 
enhance, when Mrs. K was awakened. 
She informed her husband who arose, 
and the would-be burglar hearing him, 
neat a hasty retreat. Mr. Klouctiek 
tired six shots at tire fellow from a revol
ver, but he thinks nono took effect. He 
says he shoots to kill; so, whoever the 
pilferer is he had better look out.

Justly Indignant.—There was a mad 
set of farmers about here last Wednes
day. Cause—they started to the ware
house with large loads of wheat and 
when they reached Cozine creek bridge 
they found it torn up and hence were 
compelled to turn back two or three 
miles in order to reach town. It looks 
to us as if the supervisor would have 
thought far enough ahead to have given 
notice that this bridge would be torn un, 
at least at this particular season of the 
year. Ail he would have had to do was 
to breath it aloud and the public would 
have known it.

Fine Stock for the Fair.—On Tues
day last Mr. George Gimme, overseer of 
the Broadmead farm was in the city, 
and paid us a visit. He has made ar
rangements to be prese nt at tlie county 
fair witli some fine stock from Broad
mead, among which we may mention 
three imported Cleveland Bay»,—two 
mares and a stallion ; six thoroughbred 
Clydesdales ; several head of short horn 
cattle. This stock is some of the best in 
the country and it is quite gratifying to 
know that it will be brought here for ex
hibition.

Runaway.—A team of horses belong
ing to Mr. J. AV. Rogers took a lively 
spin on their own account AVednesday 
morning. Mr. John Farrar was driving 
them and went to the warehouse with a 
load of oats, from which point they start
ed. They ran to H. C. Edward’s where 
the wagon came in contact with tlie 
fence and was badly w’recked. Before 
being stopped both horses were pretty 
badly skinned up about the legs.

McMinnville Business College.—In 
our columns to-day will be found the ad
vert isemont of above school. This is one 
of our worthy institutions. Both of tho 
gentlemen whose names appear as in
structors are proficient as accountants 
and teachers of the fine art, ami as they 
nave the most comfortable quaiters in 
the city they will undoubtedly have a 
rousing school the coming winter. They 
should have at least.

Home from Ybqcina.—Monday even
ing’s train brought from Yaquina Hon. 
W. D. Fenton and family. Mr. Fenton’s 
health has been greatly benefited by a 
few week’s roughing it, anil he returns 
looking much more rugged than when 
he left for the coast. His family are ail 
feeling well. Tuesday tliey began house
keeping in the Storey house on B street, 
and we are glad to welcome them as per
manent citizens.

Got Left.—Tuesday evening Mr. I. 
C. Lawrence came down from Mon
mouth, on his way to Portland to get 
some “ictas” to use in the construction 
of the building lie is working on. He 
stopped over night at home, intending 
to go down on the morn ing train ; but 
tlie pesky thing went off -nd left him; 
hence lie was detained a day at this 
place. ~

Lost His Watch.—Jodn Glandon had 
the misfortune to lose his watch, 
Wednesday. He had come from Sheri
dan. stepped into a saloon and while 
talking with several parties his watch 
and chain weie taken fiom him, and w.is 
gone about an hour before lie missed it. 
The watch is a gold one and is quite a 
lose. _______________

First Grade.—Carl Young was exam
ined before the state board of education 
several days since, and the fore part of 
the week received from the board a fust 
grade certificate, which allows him to 
teach in any county in the state for two 
years. This is quite a high recommeml 
for Mr. Young, and we must congratu
late him.

Got Home.—W. T. Booth and family 
and Ephv Ford got home from Little 
Nestucca Wednesday evening, having 
spent two weeks on the coast—most of 
the time at the mouth of Slab Creek. 
Billy say« lie feels splendid and wouldn’t 
have missed the trip for an inteiest in 
the “bear-wallow” mines.

Natives.—Last Tuesday six wagon 
loads of “big Injuns,” squaws and pa 
pooses. passed through town on their 
way down the country. They stot>[>ed 
in our streets several hours and gave 
our young Americas a chance for a “pic
nic,” watching the maneuvers of the 
dusky maidens and little Ix>’s.

Nf.w Sidewai.k.—A new six-foot wall 
has been built the entire length of the 
block from Grange store east to the resi
dence of A. Diels« hneider, on Fourth 
street., wmeh adds materially not only 
to the looks of the street but to the 
Comfo'tof pedest ians whotravel that 
Wav.

Miss D CONNECTION.—Dr. Mo ehouse 
did not aridress our people ar was in
tended, last evening. He got here 
Wednesday evening «nd pressing busi
ness called him away Thursday morn
ing.

A
to a
gust 30th, writes :

Willamette univernitv now tins en
dowment funds to the amount of |10,000.

Three families from a distance attend
ing the conference have been camping 
out.

Street preaching on Sunday evening 
was conducted by Messrs. Sails and 
Junes.

The benevolent collections of the 
church during the past conference year 
amount to |2869.

Rev. J. T. Wolfo is now serving his 
thirteenth year as secretary of tire Ore
gon conference.

A large number of members of other 
conferences have been visiting here the 
past week.

On Sunday morning three persons 
were ordained deacons and in the after
noon three others were ordained elders.

Wm. Roberts and N. Doane are the 
oldest members of the Oregon confer
ence having been admitted in 1853.

Rev. M. C. Wire, of Salem, filled the 
pulpit of the Congregational church on 
Sunday morning and Dr. II. K. Hines in 
the evening.

Rev. Matthews, ot the West St. Paul, 
M. E. church made a splendid speech 
Friday evening on ths subject ot higher 
ed ueation.

One thousand and twenty-nine per
sons have been taken into the church 
during the past jear, making the total 
membership five thousand seven hund
red and fifty-four.

Just before the conference adjourned 
yesterday, a resolution was offered and 
cariied to the effect that the conference 
of bishops be asked to set the time ot 
holding the Oregon conférence to some 
time in the early pai-t of September.

The congregation at the M. E. church 
la t Sunday was the largest known to 
the church here. Over fifty teams from 
the country were liiched in the grove ad 
joining. The bishop was listened to by 
more than a hundred from outside the 
church.

One of the candidates for deacon’s or
ders was a Chinaman named “Chang” 
who will labor among his people at Seat
tle. He made a most interesting talk at 
love feast Sunday morning touching his 
conversation, always referring to hinrsell 
as “this lad.”

APPOINTMENTS— PORTLAND DISTRICT.
Presiding elder—W. S. Harrington, 

D. D.
Amity’—E S Craven.
Astoria—first church—O B Whitmore- 
Astoria, Scandinavian—to be supplied. 
Cornelius—H B Elworthy.
Dayton—H L Post.
East Portland—I D Driver.
Forest Grove— F A Hull.
Hillsboro—C M Bryan.
Hubbard— W T Chapman.
Jefferson—AV T Van Scoy.
Lafayette—J E Connor. 
McMinnville—H P Satcbwell.
Mount Tabor—John Parsons.
Oregon City—B E Cc.se.
Oswego—M C Baker.
Portland, city mission—lobe supplied.
Chinese mission—Chan Hun Fan.
Grace church—E W Caswell.
Hall street church—G M Pierce. 
Scandinavian church—C N Hauge. 
Taylor street church—William 

Mullenix.
Powell Valley—B J Sharp.
St. Helens—S L Lee.
Salem—M C Wire.
Salem circuit—J H Wood.
Scio—C Alderson.
Sellwood—to be supplied.
Sheridan—F H Stimson.
Tillamook—to be supplied.
Turnei—ta be supplied by B R Free

land.
Viola--------
F P Tower, endowment agent for 

Willamette university.
W F Vanscoy, president of Willamette 

university.
S A Strrr, professor Willamette uni

versity.
N Doane, theological lecturer in Will

amette university.

North Yamhill.
September 2, 1886.

Farmers are about all done harvesting 
in thia section.

George Cunningham has moved into 
J. Delap’s house.

F. Archibald and family spent Sunday 
up at the mineral springs. He reports 
everything lovely up there.

L. Perkins, son-in-law of J. L. Castle, 
went to Salem yesterday, to see the cir
cus. He took a lady with him.

J. L. Castle went to Portland yester
day. He says liver is getting scarce 
here, so he went below to lay in a sup
ply.

Jerry Williams has sold his ranch to a 
Mr. Grace. So the prophet is happy, 
now. 1 think he will send east for his 
girl, soon.

Poor old R. »Shuck has lost his wife.— 
She started east to-day to •visit her folks. 
So Rube, yon will have to make the best 
of it till site comes back.

Lee Laughlin anil wife, J.D. Edwards, 
John Dempsey, and Mont Stewart have 
all returned from their trip to the coast. 
They report having a way-up time. They 
say “Sock Eye” killed a dead deer ; lie 
shot it through the head; one other man 
of their party reports killing three deer 
at one shot—(but we do not believe it.)

Sunflower.

Woodville.
August 30, 1386.

There are quite a number of campers 
on the beacb.

It is quite foggy here forenoons, but 
the weather is pleasant.

Mr. A. Phelps has gone to Portland to 
lay in his fall stock ot goods.

James MePhillips passed through here 
to-day for a short visit on the beach.

We learn that Rev. Hunsaker preach
ed at the Knifong school house yester
day.

We learn that there is a strav printer 
over here but ve have not seen him as 
yet or we would 3tart him—if he is not 
too big for us to tackle.

Our town has he«m surveyed and lots 
are as cheap hare as they are in Port
land. And there is more sand here than 
there, and it goes with the lot.

Rev. Mr. Sellwood preached a splen
did Bermon here yesterday to a large 
congregation of visitors and natives.— 
There was quite a crowd of natives over 
from Little Nestucca.

Messrs. UnrohA Buckley have packed 
about one hundred barrels of salmon, up 
to date. They understand how to take 
care of silver sides and Chinooks, and 
warrant all the salmon that they pack.

Aunt SubAN.

M.

Religious Services-Sunday Next,

Services at the Baptist church.— 
Preaching morning and evening as usu
al hours. E 
Bride of Christ.” 
“Earti qu kes ” 
vited to attend.

Subject for 11 a. m.,—“The 
For 7:30 p. tn., 

All are cordially in- 
G. J. Burchett, 

Pastor.
Services at the usual 

for forenoon discourse,
C. P. church, 

hours. Subject 
“God’s Investment in the Work of the 
World.” Subject for evening discourse 
“Just Twenty-four Hours Journey from 
the Eternal Home.” AH are cordially 
invited to attend these services

T. H. Henderson, Pastor.
Reing the first Sunday in the month 

there « ill be no services at St. James 
(Catholic) church, the pastor, Rev J. 
S White, going to St. Fatrick’s'cbureb 
on Muddy

Services at the usual hours at St. 
James (Episcopal) church. In the 
morning the Ho.y Communion will be 
celebrated. Rev. Xihn C. Fair, 

Pastor.
M. E. church—.-ervices will be belli 

at 11 a. ni. and at 7.30 p. m. Sunday 
school at 9:30 o’clock.

Rev. II. P. Satchwell, Pastor.
A Fine Bird.—T. S. Patty bus just re

turned trom Southern Oregon. While 
gone he purchased a stuffed grouse from 
G. J. Langingburg, a taxidermist of 
Roseburg, which is now on exhibition 
at Rogers & Todd's drug store. The 
bird looks as natural hh life ; being just 
ready to fly, and it is worth your time to 
stop and look at it. Mr. Patty will take 
this specimen east with him; and not 
only this but other varieties of birds 
that he intends to collect.

I

ATTENTION, EVERYBODY I
Listen While we Play

We are still in the drug business in Mc
Minnville, and we are selling Drugs, Medi
cines, and everything in our line at as Low 
Prices as any house in this county.

SCHOOL BOOKS!
And everything in the line of Stationery at 
the Lowest Prices.

ROGERS & TODD,
THE DRUGGISTSCLEARANCE SALE ! !

Commencing Aug. 16th and running from

•THE

Greatest Clearance Sale
Ever run in Yamhill county. During this 

sale some lines of goods will be sacri
ficed and sold atFIFTY CENTS ON THE DOLLAR!

A Perfect Self-Revolving Churn 
Dasher.—This is the name of one of the 
most completecontrivances we have seen 
that is on rxhibit.on at the St. Charles 
by Mr. H. D. Montgomery. With it 
you can do a large churning in six min
utes; is highly recommended by large 
dairymen and from the looks of it will 
do all that is claimed for it. Go and see 
thia daslw-r. County and township rites 
for sale

Amity.
September l/lSSd.

Everybody hauling wheat.
The warehouse at this place is doing a 

good business with Uncle Bob at the 
wheel.

A young runaway in town Monday— 
Frank Ilarpole’s team taking a little 
spin ; no damage done.

Mr. Gortner, formerly of your place, 
can now be seen at Lancefield’s store, 
with bis usual pleasant manners.

Most of the firmer» of this section 
are insuring their wheat. That is busi
ness. Don’t be burned out by one little 
blaze, and a year's work gone.

Mr. Simpson, our druggist, is ill from 
the effects of a whole lot of watermelon, 
hut will soon be around fot Dr. Smith 
knows just how to handle such cases.

Major Brown’s new house is nearing 
completion and rumor has it that 
Brown’s carriage factory will soon have 
a junior partner. How is it, W. R., any
thing in it?

Get your books ready for next Monday 
week, when school begins with Prof. 
Longacre teacher. Mr. Longacre comes 
highly recommended and it is thought 
he will have a good school.

Mr. Grant Smith took his departure 
yesterday for Ann Arbor, Mich., where 
he intends to take a three years course 
of medical lectures. Mr. Smith has the 
best wishes of his many friends in this 
community.

Melon stealing seems to be ail the 
rage. We hear several of the melon 
raisers of this section complaining of re
cent raids. Go it, boys! There are sev
eral shot-pickers in town—and just 
think of the fun there is in it.

Alby.

About 'Filose Apples.

AV. Houck says I am ‘‘no good” and 
advises people to not bring me fruit. If 
Jew Houck had brought me a bi.siii.l of 
apples instead of three I’kckb of apples 1 
would have paid him the same as othar 
people. Hut because I would not be im
posed upon by him, I am a bad man. 
1 have dealt with people here for three 
years, and bad no man treat me so 
mean befare. There were five men at 
my premises w hen this man Houck was 
there and tliev all said I did just right 
in not taking his fruit. Now Jew Houck 
I hawr been in the habit of getting along 
peaceably with everybody, and I do not 
want any such man as you to come about 
my premises.

Frank Krovente.

Letter List.

this sale goods must be sold for 
CA3II or produce. Will have no time 

to keep your accounts.

A. J, APPERSON

•■J®**-*'*’ -sSììKl

—Have just received—

A Largo Assortment
— of—

Boots and Shoes

Boots made tc order an.l neatly renaired at short notice 
site the Grange Store. 23t f

Suitable for Fall and Winter wear. 
Made <' th«, REST MATERIAL 

i nd by » H1TR LABOR.
Ali Goods Warranted ns Keprrsratad#

Sign of the Big^ Boot^ogpo*

To the Farmer.

Messrs. F. Barntkoff & Co., have 
thoroughly renovated and overhauled 
the Fellows’ warehouse at McMinnville, 
recently pun based by them and are new 
ready to receive grain. They will clean 
ami store at 3 cents, and will be ready 
to buy and pay the highest price goir.g, 
in cash. Sacks kept on hand ard sold 
to farmers at the lowest rates. This ia a 
perfectly re.-q>oiieible firm, and those 
having grain to sell or store, or in need 
of sacks, should call and see them, tf

----- 188«

To Is» held at their grounds near 
Salem, »regon, ccn inencing 

SEPTEMBER 13th, 1883.
And closing the follo’vhi ; Saturday 

night.

Milling Done!
I would most respectfuEy nanou. ce that 
have leased the Chris Ne-.vby Flouring 

overhauling ;.nd repairing it, arid after the 
23d of August will be ready to do grinding 
for toil or cash.

Come and see me.
lOni.T J. A. VF ■•STEErt.

Il ,
Mill in Happy Valley, an.l ar i thorough y

i

DI3SOLUTION NOTICE.
■XTOTICE TH HEREE f GTVEX 'JhAT 
D N he co-i-.’.rt er hip h Teh.fo.v f justinir 
iK'twe-n F LH: oh» ano . A. Manning, (h ing 
businen at McMinnti.le, Oregon, under 
the fir n name of Shob? Mauning, hns 
beer. t!iis day dissolved by rautual consenl, 
Mr. Shobe reliring. rhe ac< mta hu he 
late firm will he colkcu-d bv :•.»<>! ».• . rfi

S A. MAN? iNO. 
MeMinnvilJe, Or., Avy 2, 1M6. ’ 1w4

i

Following is a list of letters remaining 
in the postoffice 
tember 1, 1886: 
Burns H G 
Bryant Z S 
Cook A E 2 
Gard Elizabeth A 
Gahero Miss Lizzie 
Lister Mrs Sarah E 
Kinney Mrs Chas,

Parties calling for the same will please 
say “advertised.”

J F. WrSKCARVER, P. M

at McMinnville, Sen-

Murray Mr« Chas
Sloper Mr.
SearlsT AV 
AVhalm John
Wheeler Miss Dora 
White M I,

I ^’SOLUTION NOTICE.
MOTTCE is ber.by gi.cn that ib< <o-;a ’- 

i,. ship hereto!« • • Ung un ter ihe 
firm name of Job.i A. Cain A nt the
town of Set ,-jlnr.. Yainhill Co. Or., is this 
day dissolved I v mutual ions.-nt. Mr. .1 >lui 
A. Cain v.itbrl awing therein,ri. Ali debts 
owing by the tirm are Hssume«) tn,’, will be 
paid by the rrrnaimng copa.tn, is. and r ll 
debtsowing to the firm afe paynb's t- • Id 
remaining copartners, only.

Sheridan, Or , A., ’, lsth’, I’M. 
J A. ( AIN, 
F\NNfE FOSTE... 
“ENA FOSTXB.

$ 15,0 o o.o o
----Offered In <ash premiums----

Tnis will, without doubt, be tiie be.n exhi
bition o', tne kind ever hel 1 in Oreror..

------TH1".-------

BEST SPEED PROGRAMME.
FX Iff HIT of GH4INK 
EX If I ¡5IT of LI’. E STOCK
EXHIBIT of FIcUITS 
EXHIBIT of Dairy I’roductu,

The b«»st rxb;l4t of everything ?ver 
jollec.ed together in 

tiie etatt.
I fix’ your pteeen^e and he’.,) to make 

G, e-’oii’j pride a »ucce/s and a c -edit to tbs
■ ■
Entries be mue by 7 p. m. Monday

a id ”il urtlch a mum be in j ia* »• by n. n.. 
Monday erenin;*. make entries a#
tarlj as pOK-dbie.

.1. T. GKKGG,
Sf «retney, NnlcfH, Orogoa»1E.

21 nit

Friday En.ning .m.kvice.—Beginning 
this evening, there will be a regular 
I'riri v evenir g se vice held at St. 
James' (Episcopal) clin ch. Services 

I tiegin at 7:30 o’clock.

Rev. H. P. Satchwbix—The newlv
I appointed M. E. minister has arrived i 
| and enteierl upon the discharge of his 
! duties. In « onversation with him we 
find him to be very much of a gentleman 
—pleasant and affable. May he find bis 1 

' new home a pleasant and profitable one. *

NOTICE TO TAX-PAYERS OF .336
IS LV.RFBY CIVr’.h TH.’ T 

County of Yamiii.l, State '.f O,r; >n will 
attend al the court tiousc la .aid county, at 
the office of the County Clerk, from ..ion- 
day. the lath to Saturday, the l»th day of 
Septeniber01883, Inclusive, to i dbllcly ex
amine the assessmant roll, srd comet all 
errors m valuation, description, or qualities 
of lands, ots. or other propertv. and all 
parties interested are hereby notified to »[>- 
¡»ear at the time and place above mentioned.

T B. HENDERSON, 
lSml Assessor of Yamhill County, ‘Jr.

in the City. ttf

McCormick and DeeringBINDERS and MOWERS
HODSONS’.


